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U t HER DECISION

A T only goes to prove
d observed tics

II a w k o H nnvpfly
that so vacillating a

I
person must bo more

1 or less morally det nclanc I lfiss De-
catur had any proper
sense of her obli-
gations

¬

she would
never havo given pay-
ing

¬

guests such a din ¬

ner as we had tonight
But aunt Surah Marjorie Ran ¬

dolph ventured diffidently the din
nor hero arc almost always good but
Norah has been suffering with neu-
ralgia

¬

i all day and
4

Miss Decatur spoils Norah shame-
fully

¬

and wo suffer tho consequences
of her credulous good nature inter-
posed

¬

Charlotte Craig a cleareyed
young person with the authoritative
somewhat dictatorial manner of a
successful professional nurse

What can you expect of a woman
who confesses to having sat up till 4

oclock In the morning reading nov-
els laughed Honor Templn But I
flatter myself she triumphant-
ly

¬

that I havo cured our hostess of
wasting her time over swashbuckler
romances

I consider It an Important part of
my duties as librarian to elevate tho
public taste and I havo persuaded
Miss Decatur to renounce trashy
fiction in favor of a course of historic-
al reading arlod by an occasional
really good psychological novel

Llttlo Kato Kendrlcks a stenogra-
pher

¬

looked up from the chatlngdlsh
In which she was compounding a mix-
ture

¬

of lobster eggs and cream to
I Bay crisply

I enjoy swashbuckler1 romances
myself Honor and I shall not allow
you to bluff me out of rending there
but of course you can twist Miss De-
catur round your little linger for she
has no more mind of her own than a
jellyfish hurry up with those sand ¬

wiches Sarah this now berg la ready
The pangs of threatened starvation

allayed tho girls were chatting ami-
ably

¬

as they nibbled fudge and drank
their coffee at peace with all tho
world oven their delinquent landlady

There came a knock ut the door
and Miss Decatur entered tho room

Sho wae a pretty little woman
whose brown hair although plentiful-
ly

¬

threaded with silver was still wavy
and abundant and time and trouble
had left no disfiguring truces on her
swept palo face

FATES DECREE
M awaiting your answer

with tho utmosteagerness may I not
beg that you will
shorten tho period of
my suspense by using
the wire

SUJlcNordtnfr-
ownN

g
at tho clean

b cut writing It was
Just like Joel Moado
to wrllo his proposal-

on u business letter head and to ask
her to telephone her answer

She wondered why he had not dic-
tated

¬
i tho letter to his stenographer

I She could not know that It was only
because he had sent tho typist to a
root garden show that he hud not done
sot

Meade was old and unattractive and
his days of romance wore tho days of
long ago but ho wail a close business

i friend of her father and tho latter
had pressed Meadoa suit far more
vigorously than had Meade himself

Susie disliked him Intensely she al
I nays had even when as a little girl he

had drawn her upon his knee and
had offered hor candy that was sticky
stud mixed with the tobacco he carrieda In tho same pocket

Tho Idea of tholr marriage was In
loltrable to hor but Suslo lucked the
will power to lake a llrm stand and
she had weakly temporized even while
sho passionately assured herself that
sho would never marry anyone except

i Ted Boroun
It was his financial status as much

as old friendship that gave Meado the

take Sadie
i

I out and got her
something to eat
commanded the en-
ergetic

¬

t little Mra
MacPheiBgn Tho
poor child hnp been
so busy helping uo
that alto didnt won
havo hor lunch

Sadie staredblankly into Falkmann oycs us Mrsvicrnftrson hurried
Of course Mrs MacPhflrxon couldnot be oxpoctnd to know that theirensaemont had boon broken the nightbefore but It WBH decidedly ombfirrasslng to bo placed In charge of a manwho only 18 hours since she hud this

missed with an Incohoreni statement
i of tho fact that she never wished to

woo him njr ln
What Mrs Mac says goes re ¬

minded Falkman laughingly I knowthat youd rather not but I never
woUlddare look Mrs Mac In the faceagain
islands

If I disobeyed one of her oom
Your devotion to Mr MacPhoreon

j i touching wan the girls sarcastic

Y

Marjorie Randolph more discerning
or more sympathetic than the others
soon discovered that their hostess had
something on hor mind which wars
making her conversation even more
rumbling and incoherent than usual

What in the trouble Miss Deoii
tur nho asked finally Nora is nc
worse I hope

No dear replied Mss Decatur
Nora is doing nicely tool will 1 trust

bo quito herself tomorrow Cut 0
my dear girls she wont on breath-
lessly

¬

I can hardly bring myself to speak
of ItMiss Graham quick consump ¬

tion the doctor tells me quite In
curablo though it may bo months

Thou Mhs jhiwKVjs who way nn ex-

cellent
¬

teacher of mathematics and
absolutely conscientious in the per-
formance

¬

of what the conceived to be
her duty exclaiinod

Poor Mips Graham what a fate
One of us must mnko it a point to
visit her at least twice a week for of
course

Immediately-
The

she will be taken to a hos-

pital
¬

doctor HUKgCfttml It roturncd
Miss Decatur but she has a horror of
such Institutions und slid has bogged
me to let her dlo here In the only
homo she has known for 20 yearn

A most unreasonable request
commented Miss Hawkes brusquely

Yes Kate Kenrtricks who regard-
ed

¬

nil problem from a business not
nn ethical standpoint agreed I un ¬

derstand that MucH Graham has noth-
ing

¬

but u small annuity which whllo
ample to pay her way in a hospital
would not allow for tho board and
wages of a component nurso to attend
hor horn

You must not think of granting
much a request Miss Decatur urged
Honor Temple Your hands are more

I

than hill as It Is
You simple cannot afford to do this

thing Miss Decatur Kato Kemlrioks
argued MIf we all leave for such-
a reason you will not llnd it easy to
till our places

Nno sighed Miss Decatur but
I have a little money laid away IId-
ont blame you IrlsIt is very de ¬

pressing to bo in the same house
with a hopeless invalid

But perhaps when when It Is all-

over you will conic back to me ITu-
m very fond of you my dears she
concluded with a certain quaintness

If we llnd our new quarters com-
fortable

¬

I think it improbable that we
shall return said Mips Hawk cold-

ly
¬

advantage with Susies father mud mho

had boon sent to Iho shore for Item

vacation with the warning that if she
rofuHcd Blonde or married Ted sho
might no longer look to ham father for
anything-

Mrsj Nordlng went along to make
certain that Ted did not follow and
now that the proposal hud oome sltc
unmasked her batteries of ooqueiHo
and logic to urge the cause of Iho ab +

sent Metdc
The letter was Illlimod fur it ar-

rived on the day thut she haul prom-
ised

¬

Ted to give him a dollulte answer
and when at unit t ho tearfully consent-
ed

¬

to telegraph Meade an affirmative
It was with tearheavy eyes that alto
made her way to the telegraph oftUo

In 10 minulcH it was all over She
hud wealed her fate stud with Item
heart crying within her at the violence
she had done II she retracted her
slops to thin hotel to write ltlll and
try to make him sec that sho hud had
to give ho eoiiKCii-

tSho could not write for the tears
that stood in her eyes and It way not
until she had her cry oul that she

I was ut hint able to write the poor
Hlllo note that put from her the hap-
piness

¬

that was her heritage
It wns too late to mull it and It

was not until after breakfast next
morning that she started for the post
ofllce with the tear hrtptlsed letter In
Item hand She wanted to mall it
herself It was the lust thing site
could do for Ted

She faltered an sjho neared the sta-
tion

¬

and procolvcd Ted himself hurry

reply Being muse brave I will tako
upon myself the liberty of releasing-

you from the unsought obligation-
Bo warned In tlmo urged Kalk

man Shall wo moro mortals sock
to overthrow the Imperial dictates of
the kindly lllilc lady who HO obligingly-
runs this small world of ours Kt-
membor time tale of Mrs niwjoll and
he warned

Sadie Arnold smiled In spite of lu r
self Airs BlasolJH discomfiture was
ro recent that all their set wero still
laughing over tho defeat of the woman
who sought to wrest social suprem-
acy

¬

frrfni Mr MacPhni son and who
had beep forced to bo al an Inglorious
retreat
y Falkman tool adantapo of the
smile to guide her through tho doorInto the room whore A buffet lunch
was being served Dubiously ho re-
garded

¬

the crush around the tablet
confess that my courage fails

me he announced-
And you a football captain wild

Sadie with a scornful smile
Thats different was the prompt

reply With nose guard and helmetand padded elbows and shin guards

Yell dears I shall miss you was
all tho little woman ropiiod us she
wnvcrod out of the room In the sumo
undecided manner In which site en-

tered
¬

it
To the surprise of the paying

guests tholr vacillating hostess al-

lotted
¬

them to dopart without any fur-
ther

¬

remonstrace
The apartments at Tho Murkeon

were pleasant the culslno unexcept-
ionable

¬

and In the midst of their
duties and pleasures tho four buch

u

IT WAS INDEED A HATPY CROWD THAT GATHERED FOR THE BUMPTIOUS

olor maids seldom found time for
more than an occasional careless In ¬

qulry concnming the Invalid and the
faithful friend who had sacrificed lier
own interests in order that a fractious-
old woman might have a hound to
duo In

Marjorie she of the sensitive mouth
and tender eyes wan mado of differ-
ent clay from these practical yqung
persons but as her aunt hud forbid-
den

¬

her on the ground of possible
contagion to enter the house who

could do little to express her sympa

Ing along tho road His face wan
wreathed in smiles and with a sinking
honit she told herself that Ted had
taken Rllonco for an afllmutlvo and
had como to reecho his answer front

OF

her own lips
Why didnt you write that you were

sho faltered us he took her
hands

Was that noteshury ho nuked

I Ittigltl ho to tuukia Una 1110-

1tun rush the uoninr 1111 iignln Id
rather undertake to luring a football
through that uilxup limn to wifely
pilot a salad and a cup vf consommo
to you

And your femur of Mimi MHU I-
Bbcdan Sadie

ilmmlu lucid up a warning hand
My fear of Mrs Mao Is as strong

nn ever he declared which loads
ino to tho ar end part of this propo-
sition Mrs Mac did not say to rod
you here She Jut said reed you I
know a splendid tea room only a con
plo of blocks away A nip of lea and
sonic toasted muffins will be better
than the salad that serves for Jlrs-
Rldgctvuys reception lust night and
Mr BonsiirR musical breakfast yes-
terday afternoon The same caterer
I know supplied all three

With the some salad asked Sadie
with lauGh

They mak it by the ton ho do
clarccl Lots slip out mind havo a
comforting cijp of tea In pcaco

For a moment Sadie wavered but
Falkmans suggestion won-

t

thy except by offerings of fruit and
flowers and daily inquiries at the door

Several had passed when
she cum in to announce with tears
In her eyes that the troubles of tho
lonely spinster wore over

bliss Decatur looks 10 years older
she told the four uUhoiiKh site has
been so brave and cheerful through
It all Im afraid that site must havo
spent all her little savings and I
think girls that wo ought to offer to
return to her at once j

REPAST

But the proposition was received
with marked disfavor

A few days later however Marjo ¬

rio came In front her walk with a
look of determination on her childish
face and sitting down ut her desk
she wrote long letter which sho
posted before she slopt

For a week she kept her own coun-
sel but on the duty before Christmas
tube entered the room where the oth
ors in a whirl of red and green tissue
paper mind holly ribbon sat doing
up and directing dainty packages

with your wire In spy pookot
My wire I sent you no wlro
Thats a good one he wild approv-

ingly 1 suppose that this lu n for-
go

¬

ry t

lie throw the yellow slip from his
packet timid WsxvocJ It boforo her eyes

Susie clutched at It nod read
eagerly

I sent tIlt to Mr Veado she said

All the forenoon xh laid iisslaletl to
propuro for tho opening of the bazar

= JIMMIE

Then had come the matinee rush of
patrons and for hours sho had suf-
fered the torment of a headache in a

Olrle shin heiRun hesitatingly I
met Norah Gogghj on the street a
few days ago Mlsa Decatur was ob-

liged
¬

to dismiss her whIm wo loft but
Norah hot been very loyal mind has
often run In to help with the rough
work when sho had a day off

SJio says that our rooms are still
vacant anti shes afraid Marjorlo
concluded U that Miss Decaturb bit
of money must be gone for by the
looks o the pantry shelves sites often
luckln the bite und sup

The young women glanced up front
their pretty task with shocked aston-
ished

¬

eyes but Marjorie hurried on
So I wrote and told daddy all

about it and he says Aunt Sarah that
I may go back to Miss Decatur and
have her for my chaperon Daddy Is
coming to town tomorrow and I have
sent a noto to Miss Decatur Inviting-
her to dine with us at The Huron

I shall hate to leave you aUwe
have had such jolty times together
humility

I feel that Ive been very thought

How did you como to set it
Bocauso I was the proper person-

to receive It was the Jubilant reply
You dont moan to say that you sent

OHO to old Meade too Well fight over

I

WONT YOU ACCEPT THE GUIDANCE FATE DEAR
I

coming

willing

¬

a

months

d

a

¬

¬

it

I

¬

I

you cold one of us will have to sue I

you for breach of promise-
I only Font ono and that was to

Mr Mcado explained Susie You see
lcd you wore not here nndanel

babel of small talk und sharp bargain
inS Thi uiilcl of tho tea room woulil
bo very refreshing

Kalknmn road her assent In hop H-

and hurried her away from the
crowded room where men fought for-

th refreshments for which thy had
paid liberally In purchases at tho
booths

This IB nlco1 absented Sadie half
un hour litter UH her cup was replen-
ished

¬

Vial a fresh supply of inlfiins
was brought Im glad you thought-
of It Jlmmlc

Tn saute had slipped put before site
failed It In lie relaxation of com-

fort
¬

anti Mikt who hud forgotten for
line momoul tho quarrel of the night
Iffore

i cilkman wisely Ignored the slip as
h i nodded assent lift Wilt Wise beyond
his years In the ways of woman and
no gloating exclamation added to her
confusion

H i might not have heard what she
had wild PO Intent was he upon diss-
olving the Misnr balanced In sj
spoon

I am very grateful to Mrs Mac for
turning me over to your thoughtful

less and selfish and I shall go with
Marjorie If Miss Decatur will have

mrWe were Just as bad Sarah well
go top chorused the others wlthono
accord Honor Temple adding reflec-
tively

¬

Why couldnt we go back to our old
roomH while Miss Decatur Is dining
with Mnrjorlf and her father It wont
bo necessary to ask permission for I
am sure that nothing would delight
fills Docutur moro than a Christmas
gift of her former paying guests

Lets go and ask Marjorie If she
could manage It proposed Honor

They discovered Marporlc Indulging-
in the feminine luxury of a good
cry but her sorrow was quickly
turned to rejoicing when their project
WWi divulged

Promptly ullO oclock on the fol-

lowing
¬

day Marjorlo and Mr Ran ¬

dolph a handsome wellgroomed
maT of 60 odd appeared and carried
Miss Decatur away with thom and
not live minutes later a beaming maid
opened tho floors of the Decatur
homestead to various orrund boys
laden with motley bundles and to
four young women with their arms
full of Christmas greens

Three hours later tho unsupectins
MlBH Decatur lured lweI to hot homo
by Marjorlo on the pretext of wishing-
to rearrange her windblown hair be-
fore

¬

going in to The Huron stood
dazed al the sightt and Houmls that
greeted hl ron the threshold

In an Instant she was surrounded-
by her errant paying guests anti a
scene ensued that caused Mr Ran-
dolph

¬

to walk hastily to the window-
to hide his misty eyes

Miss Decatur was so unconscious of
having done anything heroic or of
having any cause for resentment that
tho unsentimental man of business
inuttered choklly

That lltllo woman Is a trump if
she does look as limp as a rug doll
that has seen better days

But when the rag doll had been
swept upstairs and reappeared half
an hour later wearing a now gray
silk the girls had thought this wid-
ower

¬

of 15 years standing felt an
unaccustomed thrill In the region of
his heart for It was a transfigured
Miss Decatur who topic her place at
the head of the festal board

Her small head was erect with the
proud little lift that had been ad ¬

mired in the far off days of her girl-
hood

¬

before It had been bowed by

And your mother was and you got
a proposal from old Meade and you
meant to say no and site wouldnt
let you1 explained Ted

But I did telogruph him yes anti
I didnt teograph you protested 8ii
sic HoW did you get that

Lets go over to tho telegraph of-

fice
¬

and find out suggested Ted Did
you smut It front Iho hotel

Over there Susio pointed across
the street and Ted hurried lieu away

Tim clerk smiled in response to
1 rather cxcltoil ionmnd for ln
formatIon but ho recognized Susie
and obligingly looked upon the orlulnul
of tho message Ted gave a crow of
triumph as ho caught up the mcssuffc
blank

There it I g as plain aa day ho
cried 1I dont care what you mount
to write Whal you did write wan my
address Now are you convinced

Persons often think of one name
and write that instead of the proper
address explained the clerk smiling-
ly

¬

Thoro is some scientllic name for
It

Its fate explained Ted as ho
nodded lair thanks to the clerk and
headed for the door

Once on the street ho turned sharp-
ly

¬

from the main thoroughfare and
headed for the country

Look here llltle girl ho said
pleadingly Even after you made
the wrong move fate decided against
you and you sent the incvsupo to me
and not to Meade because your heart
would not let you

¬

care announced Sadie to reward him
I

for his action This IH no much better
I than tint tiresome crowd My head Is

better already
I You had no lunch ho reminded

Im always headachy when Im hun-
gry

¬

That and the rest euro combined
will do Iho work Havo somo moro of
these preserves

Sadlo helped herself generously but
Falkman pushed away his plate Ho
hated afternoon leu and he could not
stand a second helping

Sadie watched him apprehensively
Now that he had stopped eullng ho
would probably spoil It all by reopen
lug tho quarrel of the night before

But Falkman had no such intention
Instead he rambled on about the odd
characters he had encountered at the
bazar and when at lost Sadie reluct-
antly

¬

rose front tho table he walked
down the avenue with bar still con-
versing

¬

upon safe and impersonal
topic

Tho soft spring air completed Sadies
cure and as she paused before the
steps leading to her home sho held out
hor bald

You have something of mind J
save you Iiust nlghl she said May

time and trouble
To Honor Temple whom Jmuch

but 1 know that Miss Decatur needs
me

Without waiting for a reply s c fled
to lieu own room for to take mich
decided step had been u d t1cult
thinS for tho docile girl and site read
cd hor friends disapproval-

The four utared at one another for a
moment In blank sllenco and MIss
Hawkos handsomo face grew a trifle
pale

Little Marjorie had Imperceptibly
crept into her heart until tho thought
of doing without her caused that hlth
orto well conduclcd organ to sink In a
novel and unpleasant fashion Then
she flushed an Hho said with unwonted
reading of modern novels had mado
mad on the subject of psychology-
her hostess ah tho dinner progressed
became such an object of Interest
thut at lost who whispered to Charlotte
Craig under cover of the talk and
laughter

f never was so surprised Do you
suppose Charlotm that one act of
selfassertion ran haw radically
IluiliKfiU Mils Dooaturs nature Ive
rend of such eases and you can hear
for yourself that uho la ending her
sentences without u Pli ugH modifying
or qualifying clause unde1 act-
ually

¬

venturing to disagree with Sa ¬

rah
But Clmrlotlc shook her head No

H isnt thiltIts her now frock she
returned positively Miss Decatur
can see lhal none of us even pretty
Marjorie can hold a candle to her to-

nlplit and tho knowledge that she Is
a bounty would give any woman con-

fidence
¬

A rod head was thrust uncermonl
ously between the disputants and Kate
Kendrlcks laughed mischievously-

Youre both wrong Ihis bursting
into bloom with the middennuts of a
nightblooming ccreus is duo to tho
fact that Miss Docatur to quote her
own eighteen thirty diction is re-

ceiving
¬

the attentions of a gentleman
Just see the iifrsldulty with which

Mr Randolph IS serving her to the
daintiest bits of the turkey Inslcadof
permitting her to satisfy her hunger
with drumsticks us cranky boarders
have done for 20 years

I sec a light in his blue eyes
which make me mistrust that within
six months a teacher a librarian a
professional nurso und a stenographer-
will again bo occupying apartments
at Tho Markeen

Youve hon undecided between
Meade and mo for months now
Wont you let fate decide for you
We can sot a Jisoncc and SCO a min-

ister
¬

in no time at all Wont you
accept the guidance of fate dear

For a moment Susio paused then
tulle slipped her hand into his

10ft hoes seem like fate Ted sho
salt with a tremulous little smile

It did not take them long to get
married rho clork know thorn both
and he Issued the procioun slip with

I

alacrity and wont with them across
I tho street to the ministers

Ton minutes later they emerged
I again nnd this time Teds head was

very urea ind lie wast already re-

hearsing for the Interview with his
I

mothorlnlaw The sight of tho blue
and white sign of tho telegraph gave
him an Idea

Look here he suggested Meade
wanted to be put out of hl misery-
by wire Lots wire

Blushing Susie followed Mm up to
the cheerful clork and she giggled as
sho read tho menage over his shoulder
It won huHlntissllka us became the

I

proposal itself and It ran
Mrs Theodore Boroun begs to ac-

knowledge J Meadcs kind favor of
the 3d instant and regrets that a prior
engagement prevents her acceptance

I guess that will break the news
commented Ted as he put down a bill
to pay for the message Theres time

right address on that Irate has done
her share In deciding for you IM look
after the rest

i

I UNDER COMMAND je
1G l

j

j tJI

I

I have It ploasoV ij

With a look thins spoke volumes he 4

drew the ring from his pocket and
pitteed It on hot linger I was a brute <

7

last night ho said softly Ill try noi j
to offend again dear

I want you to be It brute some-
times declared Sudla with a little i

laugh your ponltenco Is so perfect
will you lake mo buck to the baair
this ovcsJss S

And report to Mrs Mao umciiU-

3d Falkman Bless that woman i

Sadies glance wu a caress aa she i

echoed his words and hold out her
hand In farewell Mrs Mae hod given
him tho chance but Jlmmlo had done
the rest by shnplydoing nothing

7
J

OTHERS DO Iron J11M j

1

This Is a generous old world after i
all remarked the thoughtful thlpkec

How that Querlod the dense
party 1

If a fellow cant do for himself
explained the t t he Is almost sure
to bo done for by others
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